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Freon Deeetesentretion of Krupp Froportiee in 0 ersarif

The speech of P. Krupp at the end of April in which he protested
the enforced sale under allied deonesentration mannueo of his sod
end steel propertios was (Oen considerable publicity in the British
wee% and lam ri:Jo to a p.orliervestary question in the House of Lorde,
following up the question reported in the reference deeeutch.

The tat of the questIons end the Government's replies is set out
in Attachment A. The Goverment reitcratal its position that the
matter would ham to be decided among the three governante and a ad.-
Letoral etatenent of the UK position at this Aegis rdght prejudice the
intemovurremonts1 discussions. In meponee to a farther question,
however, the Government sookessen gsve Assurance thut the UK Governnant
would "stand by the doeoncoutration aorreoreent.°

The Foreign Office official mooerned with tide question cosifeeoed
to ocao discomfort ma the statementWatch it ma thought., nicht
have Lo. en mire happily =proem!. The UK GOvurrecont s o ponitioL, in
fact, he Laid, io th . lt the natter is cavlutoly open until the inter-
govurervutcl dieurciores tako place. ilo said woo metres° had Wen
made in th it the Gerlan Government s reely, no far an it went, had boon
received hpril 25. is ansuned the nutter would ,• pursimmi in due course
along the throe goverrnenta in am, althouril he bad heard nothing
about whit, if anyttlinc, use in progress. He eaid he thourtt Krum'e
speech in ,,er any had not been helpful.

There is also attech...d an article which a:roared in the ilanctsester
nuardian on fiar 9 entitled, "Giants in the lathe which described the
trtia-rowar.'. reconatitutinr L.rge industrial enterprises in the 	 ,
which was off ;et to Bono ectent by the controls of the Coal and Steel
Caresudty and of the anti-cartel lar of the Federal Derma Govertmont.
artier rhard lo leadership. The article OPAMIVAA that these controls
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Would Provo inerr-ctive ir roconcentration were c purred by n roce:Aion
Thn	 wit(' nn, nro ntP . prompted bv the recent Krupp speneh which
hod nots. , 1 drMel iiiltc 4Ittiintilm to thO etntus a the aeconco,mrration
promo.
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Lord Noarlorrons Hy lords, the not.le saul said tint Ude in a Bettor
for otewsultatien with the Arcrican and Preget% Govornowte. Wo utrieretand thcit,
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attachment A
fttreet from Hansard Howse of Loid o s Debates

May 7, 1994 Vol. 209, Ho. 6 Cots, 29-31

Mammal of IterrKrupp l e Amite

Vimount el/banks Hy Lords, I bee to a* the question wtdch stands in
na-c on the Order eget.

f
ile Question wee asfollowss To ask Her Majesty's Goverment •••

I) whether their attention has boon dram to a weal** in the Tiim
of April 2q, 1951, which ntotan that Herr Alfred Krum von Bohlen and Hat=
hoe cant out opt:nly against the allied order to docenoentrate his concern and
hes said that the Federal Re public is a her alga nate and should not carry
out neneurms contrary to tho basic riyhte of tho Ro publlej (2) whether in risky,
1957, fell informtion was renueatod by or Hejoetyle °averment from the
Fociera Gcvorrrient of the extant to uhich it lad iNd.fillixt ite obligeticce
under the Vnrels, 1953, doconeentrntien Rive swat; (3) utather a reply was re-
oeivod to the foie etny revont en*, if 	 on tr.: t date and wh-t was its
natures ant (11) wilutivr tho :olic-; of !kr 'Inj,styl o °oven:sent to directed to
ensurine	 !rug:• i.il1 not ho relic od from any of Ids undertakings
under tto atruemunt;

The JOIHT ivRtlet-trItrAT	 g/3,-S_C%,-77.RY fib tans Fut Mail/4 *WAIRS
(The hurl of Ooeford). tty Lordo, I have seen the Prose retort referred to by .
the noble Viecou.:f, Tord elitank. u11 infornation on the &concentration Pre,'
rra •no was requ eted fron tho Federal %torten Goverment. 'A reply was receivgd
in Loruon en anril 29 1n t Thin 3y..17 is nou Leine uttatied. Tour Lards:11Pa
will violin-eta-4	 t'... ru.)ly rsa L -owe dioctuneed with the French and Unified
States novornrontz, VI° are jointly roepunsible with Her Majesty's °averment
for them erect me nal to which the r.e.ly was also given. Ae I told the noble
viscount on Decanter 11, and no :7 noble friend Lord Letwdowne reP•ated
aprdl 16, nolicy in *Awe° --ottoro co-oca-ne the three Governments. It would be
better not to nrojwiteo di amnions with thou by expresaing unilateral views
at thin stage.

Viscount alba**	 Lode, I beg to thank the noble earl for his re-
TAY. Will the tchle , ad. and the %%averment taco note of the fact that :tow
!Crum, the infirm:me orylirrer of elmio labour, both nide and feriae, who was
prematurely relmeed from jail by the Arevleen High Ccomdeidoner, Itr. ite0107
in 1951, would ncvor have made / thane inpudent ravalca referred to in ro Question
unless he had been oreured of swoon free, troartara personages in West Oeurrieny?

Will the noble	 boar in rttgl, further, that curt of the MOW, aeota which
are eubj.ct to deeoneentration under the or:zworwrd. of 1951 axe note being on-
Ployld in etralt.lti!.1 with Pat's!' traiero in mar..t.te in no: .t parts of the woad?
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* Ur toorth part of Ms noble tiaeowat ,e gentles as depths, Her Hajar 7ors Oannwant will see that the deeoloantratlon ameasnant la not nos

dead letter. Can we be angered that. In the nasatidias Cr diesussiona with
Ow dearteen and Arendt deownassta. der NajOetife ll dowanawnt trill stool by the
Ifteoessadirdlos aoventat?

The Baal of Soutar& Sy Linda, I WO I aen 1111110211 tbe noble Lett
•en that paint.

ilasousl Stamm/ass Ng lardy without eonaultleg she frenah, sr caw.
body elae, is it pesellite for Om mato Uzi to toll is uhirther be agrees with
Ism Owes alatawant that Ow Federal lasoblle le a loondip State and Wawa&
wit wow owt wamearea contrary to the beat* eights at Ow dawohltat

I'M &al at destords tity lards,	_y the redirel .0ewenwent la a
Severedin Instep bet she else boo treaty Wallgetdana to ether eowntalase
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